
A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameand by Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

*
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT—ARTICLE V, SECTION 15

WHEREAS, Joint ResolutionNo. 1 of the 1965 Sessionof the General
Assembly of Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendArticle V, Section 15 of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution to authorize the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court to assign former judges,who haveservedat leastonetenn andhave
not been defeatedfor reelection,to sit temporarily in the courts of any
judicial district for the disposalof businesstherein;the said amendedsection
to read as follows:

“Section 15. All judges required to be learned in the law, except the
judgesof the SupremeCourt, shall be electedby the qualified electorsof the
respective districts over which they are to preside, and shall hold their
offices for the period of ten years, if they shall so long behavethemselves
well, but for any reasonablecause,which shall not be sufficient ground for
impeachment,the Governor may remove any of them on the addressof
two-thirds of each House of General Assembly.

“The Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt may designateand assignformer
judges, learned in the law, who are willing so to do, who have served at
least one term and who havenot beendefeatedfor reelection,to the office
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of judge of any court of record, to temporarily sit in the courts of any
judicial district for the disposal of businessundersuch circumstancesand
subject to such qualifications and conditions as the GeneralAssembly may
prescribe.”; and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution was passedby two successive
GeneralAssembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas sub-
mitted for approvalby the qualified electors of the Commonwealthat an
election held on November2, 1965; and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhas certified to me
that the aforesaid proposedconstitutional amendmentwas approved by
the electorateon the aforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, William W. Scranton,Governorof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,do proclaim andpronouncethat the aforesaidcon-
stitutional amendmentwas adopted by a majority of the electors voting
thereonon November2, 1965.

GIVEN undermy hand and the Great Seal of the
State, at the City of Harrisburg, this fourteenth

[GREAT SEAL] day of July, in the yearof our Lord onethousand
nine hundredandsixty-six, and of the Common-
wealth the one hundredand ninety-first.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

Governor

By the Governor:

W. STUART HELM

Secretaryof the Commonwealth



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameandby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT—ARTICLE IX, SECTION 1

WHEREAS,Joint Resolution No. 2 of the 1965 Sessionof the General
Assembly of Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendArticle IX, Section 1 of the
PennsylvaniaConstitutionto authorizeany taxing authority to exempt from
occupationalprivilege taxes, personsderiving less than $1,000 per year
from such occupation;the said amendedsection to read as follows:

“Section 1. All taxes shall be uniform, upon the sameclassof subjects,
within the territorial limits of the authority levying the tax, and shall be
levied and collected undergeneral laws; but the GeneralAssembly may,
by general laws, exempt from taxation public property used for public
purposes,actual placesof religious worship, places of burial not used or
held for privateor corporateprofit, institutions of purely public charity and
real andpersonalpropertyowned, occupied,and usedby any branch,post,
or camp of honorably dischargedsoldiers, sailors, and marines;and the
GeneralAssemblymay, by general laws, set up standardsand qualifications
for private forest reserves,and make special provisions for the taxation
thereof. Citizens and residentsof this Commonwealth,who served in any
war or armed conifict in which the United Stateswas engagedand were
honorablydischargedor releasedunderhonorablecircumstancesfrom active
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service,shall be exempt from paymentof all real property taxesupon the
residenceoccupiedby the said citizens and residentsof this Commonwealth
imposedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any of its political sub-
divisions if, as a result of military service, they are blind, paraplegicor
double or quadruple amputees,and if the State Veterans’ Commission
determinesthat such personsare in need of the tax exemptions granted
herein.Any taxing authority may exempt from occupationalprivilege taxes,
personsderiving less than one thousanddollars per year from such occupa-
tion.”; and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution was passedby two successive
GeneralAssembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas sub-
mitted for approvalby the qualified electorsof the Commonwealthat an
election held on November2, 1965; and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhas certified to me
that the aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas approvedby the
electorateon the aforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, William W. Scranton,Governorof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the aforesaidcon-
stitutional amendmentwas adoptedby a majority of the electors voting
thereon on November 2, l965.

GIVEN undermy hand and the Great Seal of the
State, at the City of Harrisburg, this fourteenth

[GREAT SEAL] day of July, in the yearof our Lord onethousand
nine hundredand sixty-six, and of the Common-
wealth the one hundredand ninety-first.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

Governor

For the Governor:

W. STUART HELM

Secretaryof the Commonwealth



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameandby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

*
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT—ARTICLES VI, VII, AND XII

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo. 10 of the 1965 Sessionof the General
Assembly of Pennsylvaniaproposedthat Articles VI, VII and XII of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution,relating to public officers, be amendedand con-
solidatedinto a single article to readas follows:

ARTICLE

PUBLIC OFFICERS

“Section 1. Selectionof Officers Not otherwiseProvided for in Constitu-
tion.—All officers, whose selectionis not provided for in this Constitution,
shall be electedor appointedas may be directedby law.

“Section 2. Incompatible Offices.—No memberof Congressfrom this
State, nor any personholding or exercising any office or appointment of
trust or profit under the United States, shall at the same time hold or
exerciseany office in this State to which a salary, fees or perquisitesshall
be attached.The GeneralAssembly may by law declarewhat offices are
incompatible.
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“Section 3. Oath of Office.—Senators,Representativesand all judicial,
Stateand county officers shall, beforeenteringon the dutiesof their respec-
tive offices, take and subscribethe following oath or affirmation before a
personauthorizedto administeroaths.

“‘I do solemnlyswear (or affirm) that I will support, obey and defend
the Constitutionof the United Statesand the Constitutionof this Common-
wealthand that I will dischargethe dutiesof my office with fidelity.’

“The oath or affirmationshall be administeredto a memberof the Senate
or to a memberof the Houseof Representativesin the hail of the Houseto
which he shall havebeenelected.

“Any personrefusingto takethe oathor affirmationshall forfeit his office.

“Section4. Powerof Impeachment.—TheHouseof Representativesshall
have the sole power of impeachment.

“Section 5. Trial of Impeachment.—Allimpeachmentsshall be tried by
the Senate.When sitting for that purposethe Senatorsshall be upon oath
or affirmation. No person shall be convicted without the concurrenceof
two-thirds of the memberspresent.

“Section 6. Officers Liable to lmpeachment.—TheGovernor and all
other civil officers shall be liable to impeachmentfor any misbehaviorin
office, but judgment in such casesshall not extend further than to removal
from office and disqualification to hold any office of trust or profit under
this Commonwealth.The person accused,whetherconvicted or acquitted,
shall neverthelessbe liable to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment
accordingto law.

“Section 7. Removalof Civil Officers.—All civil officers shall hold their
offices on the condition that they behave themselveswell while in office,
and shall be removed on conviction of misbehavior in office or of any
infamouscrime. Appointed civil officers, other than judges of the courts of
record, may be removedat the pleasureof the power by which they shall
have been appointed.All civil officers elected by the people, except the
Governor,the LieutenantGovernor,membersof the GeneralAssembly and
judgesof the courtsof record,shall be removedby the Governorfor reason-
able cause,after due notice and full hearing, on the addressof two-thirds
of the Senate.”;and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution was passedby two successive
GeneralAssemblies of Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas sub-
mitted for approvalby the qualified electors of the Commonwealthat an
election held on May 17, 1966; and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhas certified to me
that the aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas approvedby the
electorateon the aforesaidday; and
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WHEREAS, The said constitutional amendment did not specify a
numericaldesignationfor the newly consolidatedarticle;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, Wiffiam W. Scranton,Governorof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,do proclaim andpronouncethat the aforesaidcon-
stitutional amendmenthasbeenadoptedby a majority of the electors voting
thereonon May 17, 1966; and I do further proclaim and pronouncethat
the newly consolidated article of the PennsylvaniaConstitution created
therebyshall be designatedas Article VI and the sectionsthereof shall be
designatedas set forth above.

[GREAT SEAL]

By the Governor:

W. STUART HELM

GIVEN undermy hand and the Great Seal of the
State, at the City of Harrisburg, this fifteenth
day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundredandsixty-six, and of the Common-
wealth the one hundredand ninety-first.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

Governor

Secretaryof the Commonwealth





A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameand by Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT—ARTICLE IX, SECTION 8

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo. 12 of the 1965 Sessionof the General
Assembly of Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendArticle IX, Section 8 of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution to increase the maximum debt limitation of
political subdivisions from seven (7) per centum of the assessedvalue of
the taxable property therein to fifteen (15) per centum of said value, and
to increasethe maximum amount of debt which may be incurred or by
which the debt of a political subdivision may be increasedwithout the
consentof the electors thereof from two (2) per centum to five (5) per
centumof said value, the section as amendedto read as follows:

“Section 8. The debt of any county, city, borough, township, school
district, or other municipality or incorporateddistrict, except as provided
herein, and in section fifteen of this article, shall never exceedfifteen (15)
per centum upon the assessedvalue of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any suchcounty, municipality or district incur any debt, or increaseits
indebtednessto an amount exceeding five (5) per centum upon such
assessedvaluation of property, without the consentof the electors thereof
at a public election in such manneras shall be provided by law. The debt
of the city of Philadelphiamay be increasedin such amount that the total
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debtof said city shall not exceedthirteen and one-half (13½)per centum
of the averageof the annualassessedvaluationsof the taxablerealty therein,
during the ten years immediately precedingthe year in which such increase
is made, but said city shall not increaseits indebtednessto an amount ex-
ceeding three (3) per centum upon such average assessedvaluation of
realty, without the consentof the electors thereof at a public election held
in such manneras shall be provided by law. No debtshall be incurredby,
or on behalf of, the county of Philadelphia.

“In ascertainingthe debt-incurringcapacityof the city of Philadelphiaat
any time, there shall be deductedfrom the debt of said city so much of
such debt as shall havebeenincurred,or is about to be incurred, and the
proceedsthereof expended,or about to be expended,upon any public
improvement,or in construction,purchase,or condemnationof any public
utility, or part thereof, or facility therefor, if such public improvementor
public utility, or part thereof,or facility therefor, whetherseparately,or in
connection with any other public improvement or public utility, or part
thereof, or facility therefor, may reasonablybe expectedto yield revenue
in excess of operatingexpensessufficient to pay the interest and sinking
fund chargesthereon.The method of determining such amount, so to be
deducted,shall be as now prescribed,or which may hereafterbe prescribed
by the GeneralAssembly.

“In incurring indebtednessfor any purposethe city of Philadelphiamay
issueits obligations maturing not later than fifty (50) years from the date
thereof, with provision for a sinking fund to be equal or graded annual
or other periodical installments.Where any indebtednessshall be or shall
havebeenincurred by said city of Philadelphiafor the purposeof the con-
structionor improvementof public works or utilities of any character,from
which incomeor revenueis to bederivedby said city, or for the reclamation
of land to be used in the constructionof wharves or docks owned or to be
owned by said city, such obligations may be in an amount sufficient to
provide for, and may include the amount of, the interestand sinking fund
chargesaccruing and which may accrue thereon throughoutthe period of
construction,and until the expiration of one year after the completion of
the work for which said indebtednessshall have been incurred; and said
city shall not be requiredto levy a tax to pay said interestand sinking fund
chargesas requiredby section ten of this article until the expiration of said
period of one yearafter the completion of said work.”; and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution was passedby two successive
GeneralAssembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS,The aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas sub-
mitted for approvalby the qualified electors of the Commonwealthat an
election held on May 17, 1966; and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhas certified to me
that the aforesaidproposedconstitutional amendmentwas approvedby the
electorateon the aforesaidday;
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NOW, THEREFORE,I, William W. Scranton,Governorof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,do proclaim andpronouncethat the aforesaidcon-
stitutional amendmenthasbeenadoptedby a majority of the electorsvoting
thereonon May 17, 1966.

[GREAT SEAL]

By the Governor:

W. STUART HELM

GIVEN undermy hand and the Great Seal of the
State, at the City of Harrisburg, this fourteenth
day of July, in theyearof our Lord one thousand
nine hundredandsixty-six, and of the Common-
wealth the one hundredand ninety-first.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

Governor

Secretaryof the Commonwealth





A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Name and by Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

I, William W. Scranton,Governorof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Liave causedthis Proclamationto issue,and in compliancewith the provisions
of Article IV, Section 15, of the Constitutionthereof, do herebygive notice
that I havefiled in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,with
my objections thereto, the following bills passedby both Houses of the
GeneralAssemblyat the RegularSessionof 1965, viz.:

SenateBill No. 149, entitled “An Act making appropriationsto the
PresidentPro Temporeof the Senateand to the Speakerof the House of
Representativesfor the work of the several committeesof the Senateand
Houseof Representatives.”

SenateBill No. 739, entitled “An Act making an appropriationto the
Trusteesof the University of Pittsburghand to the Trusteesof the University
of Pennsylvaniafor the operation of the University of Pittsburgh and the
University of PennsylvaniaComputerCenters.”

SenateBill No. 586,entitled “An Act amendingthe actof April 12, 1951
(P. L. 90), entitled ‘Liquor Code,’ providing for exceptionspermittinglate
filing of renewal of license applications and authorizing restaurants to
extendcredit to holdersof certain credit cards.”
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HouseBill No. 631, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June24, 1939
(P.L. 872),entitled ‘The PenalCode,’requiringphysicians,membersof any
healing arts professionand personsconducting, managingor in charge of
hospitalsor pharmaciesto report to the police when children with injuries
inflicted by a parentor one in such capacitycomeor are broughtto them;
imposing penaltiesfor failure to make such reports and absolvingpersons
who makesuch reportsfrom civil or criminal liability.”

House Bill No. 1946, entitled “An Act authorizing the Departmentof
Highways to constructan overpasscarrying State Highway Route 17053
over the KeystoneShortwayin Bradford Township, Clearfield County.”

SenateBill No. 383, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June 1, 1959
(P. L. 392), entitled ‘State Employes’ RetirementCode of 1959,’ clarifying
languagerelating to benefits underOption 4, modifying eligibility require-
ments for membershipandbenefits in ClassD-3, and further defining final
averagesalary.”

GIVEN undermy hand and the Great Seal of the
State, at the City of Harrisburg, this third day

[GREAT SEAL] of February,in the yearof our Lord one thousand
nine hundredand sixty-six, and of the Common-
wealth the one hundred and ninetieth.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

Governor

By the Governor:

W. STUART HELM

Secretaryof the Commonwealth


